
'Bottom line is most products don't deliver'

Facing facts ... after trying prestige brands, Carly Stephan, above, now has an inexpensive sklncare regime that she says workjust as well, if not better Photo: Lisa Wiltse

Whygood skln need
not cost a fortune

By LOUISE HALL
HEALTH REPORTER

EXPENSME creams that clairn to
turn back the dock do practically
nothing and sunscreen is the only
anti-ageing product that worl$, der-
matologists say And consumers €ue
being ripped off when they pay hun-
dreds ofdollars for so-called "cosme-
ceuticals" when a cheap jar of
sorbolene is just as effective.

' Sunscreen is the No.1 product tlnt
can reduce blemishes and sigrrs of
ageing - it's that simple," Phillip
Artemi from the Australasian College
of Dermatologists said. "Dont spend
a fortune on products because ffs not
golng to make a diftrence.

"Wtty spend $500 when you can
spend $5?'

The college's anrnral meeting has
heard th*, despie e:ruavagaff dafuns,
skincare giarns zudr as LOreal Esee
Lauder and Clinique dont subject
ttreir products to sciertific trials If *E
products wod<ed they could be redas-
sed as medicines, rutricting their sale
to prescription only

*Itrc bottom line is most products
dont deliver," Mdan Lim from the
college said. "There's a huge gap
between urha tlre mmetic conpanbs
sryandwhds prorcn to be effectirrc."

But ttre imrninent release of resuhs
from the worlds first independent
clinical trial of anti-ageing cre.tms
threatens to change the way cosme-

ceuticals are sold. Professor of Der-
matology at the University of
Mancheste4 Christopher Griffiths,
caused a buying frenzylastyear after
a test showed Boos No.7 Protect and
Perfect actually worked.

He compared the cosmetic anti-
ageing producg which sold for about
$35, to retinoic aci4 a prescription
dmg used to tred sever€ iln damage.

The cosmetic producg arailaHe over
the counter at the Boos chemist
dnirU was almost as eftctive as the
medicated version He is set to release
the results of a six-mortrh random cpn-
trolled trial to confirm ttrc rcsuhs.

Dr Artemi said some producs do
contain ingrediens knqwn to woft in
the laboratory such as retinoic acid

(vitaminA) and antioridans, but con-
entrdions are so difuted they are
irnctive or do not penetrate tlrc skin.

Washing with a gende so4-free
cleanser once or twice a dar and
aplying sunscreen each day arre *re
basis of a skincare rWimg dermatol-
ogists say

Double Bay student Cady Stephan,
26, daily uses Cetaphil foaming
cleanser and moisturiser and QV SPF
3()r sunscreen on top. She has spent
hundreds of dollars on high-end
brand name products induding MD
Formuliations and Biotherm, but has
found dreaper chemist brands are
just as good, if not better.
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